
CITY COUNCIL MINUTES 

City Council Chambers, 4: 00 P. I-A. 
TueedaYI April ZSI 1967 

Council met in repar sessioDo Present on roll call 8: Bott Cvitanich, 
::-'innigan. Herrmann, .Johnson, MUl"tland, Price and Mayo!' Toller.ouo Absent 1: 
~!r 0 Haley_ Mr _ Haley arriving at 4: 25 P. M. 

Mro Finnigan moved that the minutes of the meeting of Aprill!. 1967 be 
approved aa submitted. Seconded by Mr., Cvitanicho Voice vote take!lo Motion 
carried. 

Mayor Tollefson welcomed students that have been studying State and 
local Govermnent at the University of Pcget SO'.1nd. 

Fire Chief James Reiser introduced Jack Harkins and Paul McNall. 
members of the Fire Dept., who have been responsible for de.tgDing and 
9upervising construction of the City's award winning floats lD the Daffodil 
r'aradea ain'!e 1961_ 

Fire Chief Reiser explained that the City'. IIMoby Dicit" float won the 
sweepstakes trophy. plaque and banner this year at tho Da.ffidol festival. 

Chief R~i~er p!"esented Mayor Tollefson with the framed zinc engray lna 
'if the ilQt, which had been presented by the I'Iew Tribune at the festival a:JJard • 
..; 2.. t~quet l:.::t u,eelr.. 

Mayor ToUef80D thanked Chief Reiser and commended Mr. Harkins and 
~.14.· ~ Me Nail in behall of the entire City CcuneUo 

~EARlNGS • APPEALS: 

&0 Tnis is the date set for hearmg for the vacation of East 18th It Stewart 
Sts ... submitted by the Port of Tacom!_ 

A communication wa.a received from Marc E. Anderso:'l, Manager of 
t!ie Port of Tacoma. requesting that the 01"dina!:ca Approving the vat.ation be 
~~pedited &G soon aa pas.iDle a8 they have a party who wishes to build on the 
3ubject property.. An eaoement from the Army Engineers for a small eorner 
of land that was inadvertently vacated wheD the U. S. Army Engineers conducted 
the diking project of the Puya.llup River some years alo is being processed 
which will take several weeks .. 

No protests being made. Oro Herrmann D:loved to concur in the recom
mendation of the PlaDDing Commission to approve the vacatiOD t and that an 
ordinance be drafted approviDg aame o Seconded by M1'o Botto Voice vote taken 0 

motion carriedo 

b o • Thie i8 the date set for hoaring for the Zonina Ordinance Text 
Amendment for Retirement Homes in an "PaD" District" 

Mro Buehler, Director of Planning. expla.ined the change in the use 
and parking regulations in a "PROII, Planned Residential Development District 
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'lnder this ameDciment. The Retirement Home -=.mendment will augment the 
district by providing fc~ ~ more complete r"'.Dle of po •• ib~e accommodation • .:! 

Mr. Critanich IDqulred what regulatiODs wc:uld be iD effect regardllll 
"water sprinkler, water preeeure" nnd adcq\!~te ty~ of fire equipment to take 
:.:are of the height. 

Mr. Bu~h1e:, explaiJled. these t; ondition.l wauld apply to any building 
In a "PRDrI district. As far :!s sprinkling systems J he said thia should be 
cO'-lered by the building code. He added, he did not know if the recoomenda .. 
don to change the code ia being processed. 

Mr. CYitanich felt the Council ehould be informed of these three 
conditions before any rezone il passed for a "PRO" district. 

Dr. Herrmann moved to concur in the reco:nmendation of the Planning 
Commis.ioD to approve the Zoning Ordinance Text A !!lendment for Retirement 
Homes ill a "l-RD" diltrict, and that the proper ordinance be draf~ed approving 
same 3 Seconded by Mrs. Price. Voiee vote takeno Motion carried .. 

c. Thia la the date set fo:r hearing for the rezoning of property at the 
Old Hilhland Golf Courae for the area bounded by Pearl Stl; Mildred St •• No. 17th 
and the future freeway R/\V, submitted by H. A. Brilgs Company. 

Mr. Buehler poiDtecl out OIl the map the present requested rezoDiDgs 
:lad explained the bOlmarie. of each. 

Mr. Haley requested that the records show that the petitioner, 1dZ'. 
Brill., had requested a lar.er rezoning area, aDd that the Planning Commission 
had held a hearing on hi. reque2t. However, the PJaliDiDg Commi8sion did not 
a pprove of all the reques ts aubmitted by the potltlOJler. The rezone DOW before 
::he COUllcil cODstitute. the altered recommendation ;madc by the Planum. 
Commissiou after a full and complete hearing before the Comml8aioD .. 

Mayor ToUafaon .sked that Mr. Haley's remarb be included in the 
tT~inute •• 

Mr 0 Buehler Doted the petitioner had originally reque8ted aD ''R.-4.L'' 
for 28 acree. a "C_l" for approximately U acres and aD ItR_5'· for 6.3 acree. 
The~e are •• were reduced to aD II R-3-PP..D' , .. "R-Z-T" and an IIR-S.PRDII, 
respectivelyo From. the orlllD.al request there was a change In almost all of 
the districts, he added. 

Mr. Buehler explaiDed, the 28 acreB under all "R.-3-PRD" district woold 
permit a 600 unit, low-rise adult community. In the 4D 92 acres, UDder an "R_ 
2,. Til district, the construction of profe.Dional office buildi!'..gs along the Pearl 
Street aide of the property would be permitted. In the 603 acres .. under all 
"a .. 5-pR.D" district, at least one biBh-rise apartment bul.ldiag would be permitted 
on the highest point of the property. 

Mr • .Jack Brills, representing the developer, H. A. Briggs Coo .. stated, 
as indicated by Mr 0 Haley I they had requested a larger aODin., as they ielt a. 
comprehenaive master plan would be the best wayo The PlasmiDl Commi •• IOIl 
felt they had aeked for too large a zoning and felt that it was quantity and not 
quality that la involved c 

Mro Briggs added, they did not appeal the Commission'a denial d. aome 
l? acres of commercial zODiDg original1y asked for, because it would delay the 
whole plan. He felt, perhaps, a little more research milht require a request 
fOl" additional zoniDI a8 conveuient obopping faeilitiee will be needed for futilre 
:::csidents of the area. On the westerly portion of the former golf courae there 
.i.8 under development a ploivate nine-holo course and thia should be completed 
this aummero 

Mr. Briggs furthel- added, that an adult community la plalUled with ODe 
high-rise apartment building at the site of the old clubhouse that would eDhance the 
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')';~raU pIn-no Surveys show that people are not hUy1!'.a- homes at this titr.e as 
.~ey 'yore thrue years ago. 7~ey a:-~ !lO',? d~m&Ddinl ~p;art.;:n=nt complcxe!l. 

Mr ~ ,}"Oh.:l!~D a.ked what rent -,/Ul they be cbarging for the apartments .. 
lA.r c Briggs r;aid tb\! rcr.tals vlill vary from $90.}O a month to $150.00 

:1 lnonth. The housing will sell. [i"Om $15 ~ f}Q~ to $35 c 000.. The high.rise develop .. 
-i .. ~nt will probably !"Un from $~ 50 to $300 ~ tn:-uth.. rJlese prit'{'s are based on 
~.0 me.::ket p1:i.ce p 

M:le 03 ·Bott asked Mrc Ben~detti, Superic.tel!d~nt or the Water Division, to 
~~- te his Yie~'9 COnCel"nmg this propoced reZ01~e .. 

]..(~. Bened~tti ~ta.ted, th~re i8 anlple wat"~ to 3\!9Ply the needs of the 
. ~:.jposed dev~lcpmf>61t. an.:~ th.e only co!:cern wou:.d b'!: that the W".ter Dht1.s1on 
'J~ pr':)vid~d with a::equate r!~l:~z of 'A'ar ic,r constr\.\ct;.'ln c.nd installatio.c. of the 
:>.:: : ~csarr tnf.!iz:.3, 

Sevel',?l -:f the resider..ts c! the area ~o t'lC~ '\vest pro'~csted the high .. rise 
,-;L!'l,5 and felt ~be pl"Op' .~d bl!i.lding ',;;ould block theil" viE:''',g of l-.-it~ Ra.inier" 

}.&~ ~ .~oseph El:nel", 1707 lio., F.r~c~. pretested the re&one .. 
Mr. Cvitanlch ask~d about sprit'..1der sYCJtems as he ~'as bterested be

-:: ':;·..l!Je of the infirma.ry that wUl be incorporca.ted in the building_ He said he 
.:." ~uld like t~ know what the City ha.. available in the event of an emergency at 
n_~· high ... rise apartment.. '/hat specific l·::'~tl'iction. ~ve been imposed 0:\ this 
:i_ ".' ·.!elopment ... 

M!-o Buchle!' ~xplained d2re ha'\"o DO~ ~e{':l any restrictions imposed 
.1"'_ :C',tive to the sprinl:.:er system..:;: as the b\·.a.ii:.:::; (. ode does not ~rovide for this 
~". :ho present time. Mr. B'\.,,~hlE:r ~~ougbt ~h,,-: Chi..)! Reiser could explain thifi 
~)e:ter than he could. 

James Reiner, Fire Chief. atated after invesi:igatio!1 the otaii" !c!t the 
r~zoning ahot1ld be granted, as the prop~rty o\vncl" h~.c1 ag!"eed to put in water 
~aino. hyd!-ants. etc o • according to the Americzt.n Associ~ticn of Standards. 
There are certain provisions of the building code as woll as the fire cede that 
i.b€;y will have to comorm to when the plans arc pre$er~ted f.or approval. The 
,:n·l.~r requirement is. of course, an access to the bulldings 00 the Fire Depto 
:- a!l G~t"rice them in case of an emergency Q The Fire Dept" is in fa vcr of 
{; p::'4inkler cV8temo ill. a large complex. but they too are restricted in what the 
l)\\:.lding code st"ites c 

Mr., Haley stated, over and above the code requirements. the property 
,y,;;nele

' 8 freedom of movement is somewhat re8t~icted a8 to what the iD.tttanc~ 
:.: G.:npanieB also requh,"e in order to mair.tain a :n~imum cost for ineurancec: 

Chief Reieer atated. one thing did concel~ him, and that wae a!lowing 
~ h~gh-riae beilding to be constructed moro than one mile from a truck C01'!'l!,>any = 
Iris is one of the requiremente froUl th~ ;'merican Insurance Aaeociatioll., 
T],i.s particular site is more than one mile from .)ne of the City's truck com .. 
?~·-·.dego Ia the future this area will be more densely populated, and perhaps. 
a.:-J·:>ther fire station will be requiredo 

Me.yo::- T()llefson stated. since ~e Council has instructed the staff re
!: '~ive to their feelings ::egarding sprinkle:: systems and buildings, he was sure 
:=t ~ecommendation would be forthcoming aOOD., 

~{rr) Murt12.n<.l stated th~ Al1enmore rezone \Va.8 f)l\S3ed without requiring 
:J~rinklers and no~'. he added, here is another l"ezone 'vith a.n infil'rtlal·Y and It 
--·~.gh-risc without these t"equirements" 

Mt'u McCormick, City Attorn~y, sta.ted, perhap8, thio can be taken cal·e 
c! when the building permit is iS8\!ed. 

Dr 0 1:1errmalUl moved to concur in the recommendation of the Planning 
Commi8sion to approve the rezoning and that a~ ordinance be drafted approving 
same. Seconded by Mr" JohnsOD., Voice vote taken., Aiotlon carried" 
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d. This is the dat~ set for hearing lor the r.ezoning of property in the 
~l·ea bounded by SOo 27th, So. 28th, Sheridan 8£ <rlakima Ave. , 8ubmitted by 
the Urban Renewal Defh 

No one appearina and no p1"o~estc: being r.adc, l!rs. P!"ice nloved to 
.-oncur in the recommendation of the Pl~nning Cc-nunissio!l to appro\-e the 
::-'3zonmg acd that an crdina41ce be drafted approvil:3 SCl.rr.e. S~COI:d~d by Mr. 
ri1ll!igan~ Voice vote tal:en. Motion carried, 

e. Thia is the date 9~t fer hearing on the appc~_l fUed by Leo BOI S~iwerath 
fa:-:- the rezoning o! property on the north si-1e of Ruston ~"la.y between Jur.ett St. 
2.::d Cakea Street. 

Mre Buehler explained th3' loc~tion of the requested rezone, which is 
on the uo~thea8tcrly side of Rusto~ 'Vay belwe~n Jnnett It Oakes Streets. He 
noted petitionr.: had been 6'.lb:.nitted to the Co-.1ncil opposing t.~is rezoning of a 
:-"ree story-51l!.!lit, apartment buildh:g. 

John Relut., Jr .. , Attorney !'eprele~ting Mr, Sci~~:"~=~, stated they felt 
that this rezone v/ould upgrade the ~reao He ~·'!ded, it would not in any way 
~;fect the view of thoa~ li,.·LTIg on ~hc !':.ill~ :'0 th~ south. At the time of the hear:ng 
befcre the Pl? .. nning COmmi8Gic~, tbia ~Jetiti(;:l ·,98.8 dented, tA~ ~eason. given 
..... el·e that the reclas8ifica~ion c~t.:ld poasibly teud to aet a prec~dent fo!" ~\:~ l'e 
reclaaeificat.ion of a similar :m.t-..tre :;loDI Ru.tor W~I' =::.~ ~~~ t.~e City CC4.~l:cil 
ha:3 cfficially adopted the Recreation aDd O. en S~ce Pla~.. J-fe noted. the Pla.tt
ning Conu:r.iS8ic!'.l had stated that the 0P~D Space Plan calls for the intel"Sp~l'sing 
of developed land in the open space. He did not fe(:l that the l'ezoni:lg of this 
3mal1 al-ea would destroy that entire plan along Ruston Way. By building an 
apartment, they felt the land would be uaed and it would not in 2_ny way int4'!l:fere 
~.iJith the ~autifieation plans or open space plau proposed. 

Mro Finnigan atated, 80metime ago it was found that aom.e ;)i the "M-l," 
zoned properties were located on por~ions of City prope~ty. H~ aeked if allY of 
this property was in that zone. 

Mr. McCormick stated, ~~ agreemeXlt is in ef.fect wh.,reby as a matter 
of courtesy, the City allowed busiues8e8 to co::till~e their operation8 UJlt~l such 
time as the City straightens out the rilht-of-WliY,» 

Mayor Tollefson stated he h~Q mixed feeliDga ~bGut the p,:opo~al~ Ho 
added, he would like to keep thi8 in open space but the time comes when propet-ty 
owners have a right to uee the land" He Doted that theee owners had been paying 
i.4xes on the property since 1954 and 2.:l flM_ZIt zoDiD3 viae unrealistic for the 
land's developmento 

Mr" Haley sa.id the owners lmc\.v what the zoning wa.s when they bought 
che prq>ertyl/l 

Oro Herrmann said it was not likely to develop if it l·emains in an "M-Z" 
• .:ategory, but perhaps the City can find. money to bu.y undeveloped property along 
.:he route for open space .. 

A number of property owners were present protesting the rezone because 
l.hcy felt it would cut off their view .. 

Mr 0 Buehler stated the open apace plan could \vell be affected by this 
rc:;one. even though it is between t\.vo industriall.laes. Until monies fO!l l~.nd 
:-:.cqw.sitio!1 are received and tha i'.ctl!.2.1 open gp9.C~ land is acquired, anyeha.Dle 
in zoning would have the effect of cpel1ing the entLr~ Ruston Way waterfront to 
')" e zoning 0 rEbi. is especially peTtinent in this caGe v;here :rcaidenti31 zoininl is 
50ugllto To approve this application would be to invite th~oe paGt ca.ses that have 
been denied to be reopencc. All open space along Ruston V/~y is pot~n~.l~ny re .. 
latedo It ahould be noted that much of the open Sp~C0 land · .. 111 be left fer scenic 
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',iew ,.nly with a portion 10 be developed for actual recreatioD&1 puz p08~ •• 

Mro Rowlant!~ (;XP~:'~i~led tb.c.t ~he City h~ .. made formal applica.tion to the 
St:atewide Interagency Committee for OuU!OOl.- Re~!'"eat!OD. for !inanclal asaie
taDe. to acquire land for waterfront developmeDt alO1l8 Ruston Way. He alao 
noted that the City has undertakec. a sewer iDterceptor truiUt project aiong 
Ruston \'.-:2.y witil roaQway repJaceoltw," .. ~ O(~ a.Ligrea III cC;:l!lJ:ance Wlfli tile de
signlor a i:.lture parkw<l7 d~vt!JopmeDt. intended t-, ~ke ad';~H'!tQ.6!e oi the natt:l-al 
~("e1lic eharacte~i:stic8 which ce prevalent, includir..g the view. 

!dr, Cvltantr.t f!tt~t~d. he h~d beeD a.,.ured ~'J lOft{ a! he hP#9 h~en f)D :-~:'" 
Council, they as ::.::~~':'~ .. of the Council can prctect proptlr-y that the City 

~WDB .. 
Mayor Tollefson asked what funoa were available to acquire this property. 
Mr 0 Rowlands stated the City had processed the application with the 

expectation that the Legislatul'e would grant the City of Tacoma approximately 
a million and. oD~-half dollars.., He still felt the Legi8latu~e would act favorably, 
but if they do !lot._ the Council could ask for a special levy m a bond program. 

Mr. FiDnigan moved to concur in the recommendation o£ the Plamlilll 
Commi •• ion to deny this rezone. Seconded by Mr8 0 Price. Voice vote taken. 
Ayes 8: Naye 1, Tollefson; Abeent 0" Motion carried .. 

PETITIONS: 

a. Petition submitted by John Tc Stewart CODlpanl requeatiDl rezonlJll 
of property located between So. 821id It SO" 84th be:ween ia.lea Ie Hosmer 
St; from 3D "R.-2" to an "R-4_LU Diatrict. 

b.. Petition submitted by Walyer D. Witlmeter requeat1DI rezoDiDI of 
property located OD the Soli W. corner Of 50. lstli , mOD Ave. from an "R-Z" 
to an tlR-4-L" Diatrlcto 

Referred to the Planning Commie.loll. 

RESOLUTIONS: 

Resolution Noo 19142 (postponed from the meeting of April 4, 1967 aDd amended) 

Authorizin, a cooperative agreemeDt between the Tacoma Hou.illg 
Authority aDd the City of Tacoma for the developmeJlt of low-rent hOU8iDg., 

Dr. HerrmaDJ1 moved that the resolution be adopted o Seconded by Mro 
Haley 0 

Mrs. Price moved that the subatitute resolution be adopted. Seconded by 
Mr'oJ Johnson. Voice vote takeDo Motion carried. 

Mrc. H""go }J.!'t~.ck. loe::.!. :'F-.~ei&t GWlier, opposea the .ddlt1uaal u,..,ita; 
-for public housing because he felt they lured hie teDlUlta awayo 

!.Ire. Harald Bergerson, Director of the Taeoma HouslDg Authority, 8aid 
the authority had never 80licited 8.Dy tenants., He noted there ia a waitinlliat of 
600 pro8pective tenants" He aded, at present the Tacoma Housing Authority 
operato. 928 unlt"~ 855 of them at Sali.han and i8 building 71 more. He men
tioned that moet of the local applicants for public hOU8iDI have well below 
maximum allowed average income. The .iugle applicants are averalinl $1200 
per year, and couples $1, 740 a year iDcomeo 

Mro Filmigan asked how the people contacted the Authority in regard to 
3pace in the bulldings. 
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Mr. Berger.OIl aald they coatact us by telephoDe, write or come ill 
,jer80D~ 

Mr. Fbmil&2l •• ked how much 1. sub8idized by the Government. 
1&. BergersOD stated the full sub8idy ia granted which wculd be the 

development coat of their unit, leis what the authority contributes. 

The ~e.olutlon was pas8ed unanimously by voice vote J 

j"\yea 9: Naya 0; Absent 0 0 

Resolution NO e 19144 

Authorizing the proper officer8 of the City to execute au agreement with 
the Interutlonal Brotherhood of Elect:.:ical Workers. Local ,483 concenliDg 
".vages. hour. &Dd coDditions of lAbor of the Light Division electrical 'Norkere 
{rom AprU 1, 1967 througb Ma.rch 30, 1968. 

Mro FiDnilaD moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr4 
c: vitanich. 

Wr,. Erdahl, Dircc tor of Pullic U dUties, explained that one of the 
?roblema encountered this year in DesotiatiOD8 baa been the lack of .ettlemeDttI 
0y other major utUitiea in the Northwest. However, within the laat two weeb 
the pattern baa been applied and the JOUrDoymaD rate of $4.57 per hour i. felt 
to be a fair offer. 

DurlDg the negotiatioDs, considerable discus. ion centered arou.Dd per
centale ).IelatiODshipa among I:t'oups covered by the Local. Sbu:e there "&8 DO 
perceDtale pattern applicable area-wide with ela •• Hieatione and worJdDa a •• llll
mente differlnl from utUity tOo utility. it was the aUSlastion of maDagemeDt that 
perceldal. relatiOlUlhip. tNsed OIl Lilht Din.ion work pracl.ices be cOD8tdered 
jointly by Labor aDd Management before January 1, 1968c. Thl. would anow 
future neS0tiati0D8 to be ccmccntrated Oi:. establishing the baae rate for Jounley- J 
men, with the other cl ••• i£icatiou beiDI a ratio t.bereofo It ia also hoped that j 
the Council will pa •• thi8 resolution ud 10 OIl record .a recommending the 
establi8hment of internal perc~utale. to pide future ne,otiatioJUJ. 

The Resolution was passed unanimously by voice vote. 
Ayea 9; Naya O. Absent 0 0 

Resolution No. 19145 

Fixing Monday, May ZZ, 1967 at 4 P D Mo as the date for heariDI on LID 
l383 for an oU mat 8urface on East 6let St. from L to 1\4 and East 62Dd fl'om K 
\:0 M StreetD 

Mr. Fhmlg&D moved that the resolution be adopted. SeeOJlcled by Mr~Haleyo 

The ReSclutiOii wa. passed uDaDimously by voice votOo 

Ayes 9: Naye 0; Absent OD 

Resolution Noo 19146 

Fixing Monday May ZZ. 1961 at -4 P. Mo aa the date for hearing Oil LID 
6819 for street lighting on East 26th from Eaat G to Bay Street and other nearby 
atreet. o 

Mro CvitaDich moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. 
Haley" 
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The R.e801utiOll was passed UDanfmoully by voice vote. 
--'yes 9. Nays 0; Absent o. 
Resolution No. 19147 

Fixing Monday May 22, 1961 at 4 p. Mo as the date for hearing on LID 
6887 for .treat li,htin; between So. 56th and 66th and between Oakes and Alder 
5tr~et8. 

Haley. 
Mr. Cvitamch moved that the resolution be adotlted. Seconded by Mr. 

The Resolution was paased UDallimOU81y by voice vote. 
1\ yes 9; Nays Oi Absent O. 

Resolution No. 19148 

Flxin. Tuesday May 9, 1967 at 4 Po M. aa the date for hearing for the 
yacatton of property In the area bOWlded by So. 18th. Stevena, So~ 19th and 
Gove Street extended. (petition of Morley Brotman). 

Haley. 
Mr. Cvitanich moved that the re.olutiOll be adopted. SecoDded by Mr. 

The R.elolutioa was pa •• ed UDaDimO\laly byvoice vote. 
Ayes 9; Nays 0; AbaeDt 01' • 

R~801utiOD No. 19149 

J'lxiDI Tuelday, May 23. 1967 at "' P. M •• a the date for beariDg for the 
vacatiOIl of property located in the alley between So. I anel So., J StaG uom 
C enter St. to 500 28th Street. (petittOll of Urban Renewal DeptG) 

Haley. 
Mr. Cvitanich moved that the resolution be adoptecict Seconded by Mr. 

The aeaolution was pa8sed 'UDaDimoualy by voice vote. 
-~ye" 9; Naya Oi Absent OQ 

Resolution No~ 19150 

FixbIg Tuesday, May 23, 1961 at 4 p" Mo as the date for heariDg 011 
the vacation of So. 8th Sto» between Vaaoault • LexingtoD St" extendedo 
(petitloll of Tacoma School Diet. '10). 

Haley. 
Mro Cvitanieh moved that the r@!!o1utiD1i be adoptedo Seconded by Mr. 

The Resolution was pas8ed UDanimously by voice vote o 

Ayes 9; Nays 0; Abaent 0 0 

Re8olutlon Noo 19151 

Awarding contract to Morrie Construction on its bid of $90.3610 5Z for 
Improvo Noo 36470 
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The Resolution was pa8sed UDanimoualy by voice vote. 
-"yea 9l Nays 0; Absent O. 

Resolution No. 19147 

Fixing Monday May 22, 1961 at 4 p. M. as the date for hearing on LID 
6887 for street lighting between So. 56th and 66th and between Oakes and Alder 
Streets o 

Haley. 
Mr. CvitaDieh moved that the reeolution be adolited. Seconded by Mr. 

The Resolution waa passed UDaDimoualy by voice vote. 
Ayes 9; Nays 0; Absent O. 

Resolution No. 19148 

Fixing Tuesday Yay 9, 1967 at 4 P" M. aa the date fo~ hearine for the 
vacation of property in the area bounded by So. 18th, SteveD .. , So. 19th and 
Gove Street extendede (petition 01. Morley Brotman). 

Haley. 
Mr. CvitaDich moved that the resolution be adopted. SecODded by Mr. 

The ae.OlutiOD was pa •• ed UDaDimoualy byvoice vote. 
Ayes 9; Nays 0: Abaent 0 .. 

Resolution No. 19149 

FlxlDg Tuesday, May 23, 1961 at 4 P. M. as the date for hearms for the 
vacatioD of property located in the aUey between So. I ud So.. :1 Sta n fl'om 
Contel'St. to So. 28th Street. (petition of Urban Renewal Depto) 

Mr. Cv1taD1ch moved that the re8olution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. 
~Haley. 

The Resolution was passed unanimously by voice vote. 
Ayes 9; Nays 0; Absent o. 
Re8olution No. 19150 

J"ixlDg Tuesday, May 23. 1967 at 4 p~ M. as the date for heariDg on 
the vacation of So. 8th St. between Va.oault " Lexinlton St. exteDded. 
(petitiosa of Tacoma School mat. '10). 

lialey. 
Mr., Cvit-a:ich moved that the re801utiDD be adopted. Seconded by Mr. 

The Resolution was pas8ed UDatlimoualy by voice vote. 
Ayes 9: Nay. 0; Abaent 0 0 

Resolution Noo 19151 

Awarding contract to Morris Construction on its bid of $90,361.52 for 
Improv. Noo 3647. 
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Mr. Fbm1lall moved that tho reaohlttOD be adopted. Seconded by Mr. 
C vitlUllch. 

The Reloluticm wu passed UDaDimoWlly by yoiee vote. 
Ayea 9; Nays 0; AbaeDt O. 

Resolution No. 19152 

Awarding contract to Woodworth. Company OD ita bid of $62,914" 2Z 
for LID "797. 

Mr. Fbmigan moved that the reaolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. 
Cvitanicho 

The Re.olutioD was passed UIUlDimou81y by voice vote. 
Ayes 91 Nays 0; Absent o. 

Reao1utlaD No. 19153 

Awa .. dlDg contract to Lila DlekaOD Co. OD ita bid of $105, 261.08 for 
LID 4198. 

Mr" Fimallan moved that the resolution b. adopted. Seconded by Mr. 
CvltaDlch. 

The lte.o111tlOD was palled UDaZlimously by votce vote. 
Aye. 9. Nay. 0; Ab8ent O. 

Resolutlaa No. 19154 

App%'oYlDl tile route of PSH No. 14 iJa Tacoma from Sprague AveRue to 
the Nus-owe Bridle. 

Mrv Ft.Jmlian moveci that the resolution be adopt.do Seconded by Mro 
CritaDlch. 

The Re.OlutiOD was pa •• ed uaaDimoualy by voice vote • 
.Aye. 9: Nay. 0; Ab.eDt 0.-

Resolution No. 19155 

Authorlzinl the propel' officers of the City to execute &D a.reemeat with 
Philo Tyler toma&e appropriate apprailal repwts for certain parcels of !aDd 
in the New Tacoma Urban Renewal Project Waah. It-If. 

Mr. Haloy moved that the re801utloD be adopted. SecODded by Mayor 
Tollefson., 

Mro Richmond, Director of Urban Renewal. explaiDed that upon a recent 
review it has beeD recommended by the Legal Dept. that the hirlDg of appraiser. 
be approved by resolutiOD /) 

The Resolution was passed by voi ce voteo 

Aye. 8; Nays 1. Cvitanich. Absent o. 
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Resolution No. 19156 

Authorizing the •• aigament of the contract for the demolition of the 
buUdiDa at 702-14 St. Helena UOlrt Murphy Lumher • Salvage Sales to 
Lile Dickaon Co. for the contract price of $6,198.88. 

Mro Jbley moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. 
CvitaDich. 

The R.eeolut".oD was passed unanimouely by voice vote. 
Ayes 9; Na,a 0. Absent o. 
Reaolution No. 19157 

Z'JtabliahiDI & ten minute parJd.ng zone in froDt of the Burkhart DeDtal 
Supply CompaDy at 748 Fawcett Ave. between the hour. of 8 A. M. aDd 6 p. M. 
except SODday. aDd legal holidays. 

Haley. 
DI'. Herrmann moyed that the reaolutloD be adopted. Seconded by Mr. 

The !I.esolution wae pa •• ed UDanimoualy by voice vote. 
Ayea 9, Nays 0: Absent o. 

Resoluticm No. 19158 

ModifyiDl the exteD8iOD of the limited aec... control of the preYlously 
ar'proved Acce •• Report No. Z (PSH Noo 5) City of Tacoma Oil East 34th to Ea.t 
~Oth Street approYed by Reaoluticm No. 17769, pa •• ed Oil February 13, 1964. 

Yr. Haley moved tbat the re8olution b. adopted. SecoDded by 1&. 
FbmlpD. 

The aeaolutiOD was pa.sed uuDimoualylby vole. vote. 
Aye. 9: Nays 0; Abeent o. 
FmsT READING OF ORDINANCES: 

Ordimmce No. 18273 

Vacating the northwe.ter1y • aouthweaterly 10 feet of the alley between 
No o 12th aDd Steele St84; (petition of Selwerath • MeDcmoqh) 

The ordiDaDCe was placed in order of final readq. 

OrdiDance No. 18274 

Amending Chapter 13 0 06 at. the official c·ode of the City by addiDl a new 
section 13 .. 06 0 065-65 to include property OIl the east side of Alder St. between 
So. 45th 8.: Soo 47th StaG to aD "R-4-L" Dietrlct. (petition of Mall Corporation) 

The ordbumce was placed in order of final readingo 
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Ordinance No. l,mS 

Amending Chapter 13.06 of the official code of the City by adding a new 
aeetion 13.06.065-64 to include property on the N. W 0 corner of So. 88th Ie 
~"acifie Ave. in an "R-4-L" District. (petitien of Richard L. Johnston) 

The ordinance was placed in order of final ~eadingo 

')rdinance No .. 18276 

Amending Chapter 13 .. 06 of the official code of the City by adding a ne\v 
section 13.06.065-63 to include property on the west side of Bell Sto between 
:30 .. 80th and 50 0 8Znd Sts. in an II R.4-L" District. (petition of H. Vo Krewson.) 

The ordinance \V".s placed in order of fi:1a.1 reading o 

fINAL READING OF ORDINANCES: 

Ordinance Noo 18Z71 

Vacating McKinley Ave. between East 26th & 27th Streets., (petition of 
CODtamer Corporation of America) 

Roll call was taken 011 the ordinance. resulting as follows: 

Ayea 8; Nay. 0; Absent 1, Mrso Prieeo 

The Ordinance was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Ordinance No o 18272 

Amending Chapter 13.06 of the official code of the City by adding a Jlew ,.~ ") 
section 13. 06. 055-3 to include property O!;l the east side of VaS8au!t Sto '). '\ 
between Noo 23rd and No. 25th St .. extended in 8.D "R..3.PRD" Dl8trict~ (petition 
of Lester EQ Schneider) 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance, resrutiDg as follow 8 : 

Ayes 4; Nays 4. Cvitanich. Haley, Herrmann and Tonefsono Absent 1. Price(J 
The OrdiDance was declared LOST by the Chairman., 

Mayor Tollef8on indicated that the ordinance cculd be reconsidered 
next week if the Council 'Wishes c 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 

The Director of Public Wo~b and Utilities presents the assessment 
rolls io~· the f~llowing L I D's~ 

a o LID 3620 for sanitary sewers in Defiance It Bristol St8. from No" Z3rd 
t.o Westgate Slvd.; Whitman Sto fro:n No" 23rd south 400 feet fl-om Vaseault to 
Defiance. 

b., LID 3646 !O~ d~ai.nage along Noo 231-d from Va88ault to Defiance; 
Bristol from Roo Z3rCi to Westgate Blvdo 
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c. LID 4179 for paving on So. Oakes from So. 56th "to So. 74th Street. 
d. L I IS 5426 for water mains em ThomP8= from So. 88th to 425 feet 

south of So. J 90th 
e. LID 5424 for water mains on MariDe View Dr. from the center 

line of Ea p nih from a point 1825 feet 800th ef the r;enter line 01. East 11th St" 

M!"o Haley moved that Monday, June 12th, 1967 at 4 p~ M. be sct aa 
the date for hearing. Seconded by Mro Fin.~gana Voice vote takeD .. Motion 
carried 0 

COMMENTS: 

Mzo o Rowlands remiDded the Council that the Tacoma Club will have 
their opening ballgame on Friday night. April 30, 1967. 

Uwa. Bott suggested that Dot more thaD two controver.i&! matters be 
put OIl the same agenda with the other material to be cO!l8idered. 

Mr. CVitardch said he was concerned with the water that collects 'D 
the tideflata when there i8 an exceasive rabl etorm. He wmdered wb3t ts /' 
the City'. liability in regard to sewage 8oparatioD etco wlth the Port of L'O,,!J ... t:/ 
Tacoma. He would Ulte to know how many i::~!!lJtrie. haYe septic tanka. v 7 

Mr. Schuster stated there had been a atudy made OD the Port Industrial 
area showing where the sewere were located. At the preaeDt time the staff ia 
preparillg an applicatiOl\ to the S~te Pollution Control Commis.ioa for aD 
interceptor liDe to go aeros. the industrial area, probably somewhere. eouth 
of LiJlcoln Avenueo 

Mro Haley asked if this was a health problem. 
Mr. Schuster atatecJ there wat! not olle as yet, but the Port does .eU 

land for bu8ine.8ea to develop. Wht:ther the Port ,wId inntall sewer aystems 
before they sold any property would, of course, be a policy matter with the 
Port. 

M1-. CvitaDich aeked if the Port can develop without tying iIlto the overall 
plaJ1 of the City. . 

Mr. Schuster said the City has DO control oYer the Port to require them 
to put in trunk Unes at the present time, any. more than U the property OWDer 
is within a certain distance of a 8ewer. 

Mr. CvitaDich asked what right does the Port have to diacharge 8ewage 
into the Bay, which the City ia tryiDg to avoid. 

Mr. Schuster stated this is a problem that hae been handled with the 
State Health Dept. 

Mayor Tollefson asked if the City hall a facility that is available for 
them to connect into, if they would put in a .ewer system. 

Mro Schuster atated one of the City'. tratment plants ie located til that 
::I ecticm, Dear the Puyallup River. Moat of the Port property is ou the other 
side of the rivero However, thia i. the side that is primarily the problem in 
r~gard to sanitary sewers. 

Mayor Tollefson a.ked who keeps up the Dew roads in that area. 
Mr. Schu8ter stated the roads eouth of Lincoln Ave. are along the Port 

of Tacoma property and have never heen dedicated aDd the City does not maintain 
them. 
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After further discus.loa, Mayor Ton.f80D .uae.ted that Mr. RowlaDds, 
City ".na.er, have a cODference with the AdmiDlstrator of the Port of Tiieoma, 
to H. if there ia any po.slbWty that the Port would enter into a program to 
eaaehV.ct sewers aad if their atreets are lip to City apecifications. ID the 
eveDt the City has to take them over, they wU1 meet the atandard. o 

Mr. Fbml,aD asked that the CouncU be given a list of all the L I D's 
that have beea proposed weat of the Puyallup River that the property owners 
have turDed dOWD .. 

Nrc> CYitamch wi.hed to know wbat .treet. the City 0W1l8 iD the Port 
area. 

Mr. SchuteI' stated the .treeta that are dedicated to the City are thoae 
between East lltb, LlDcolD Ave. and tncludm, Marille View Drive" Port of 
Tac:oma Road from Ea. Uth out to the piers i. Port of Tacoma Roadway. The 
City alao ha. East D. E and F Sta. dOWD by the Foundry. MUwaukee Way 
going out to Hylebos Way i8 a City street. The Port of Tacoma Road, SOlItA 
from Lincoln Ave., i. the POl'ti and it ia al80 outside the City. The extenaion 
of Atenodel' Ave. ia attll on Port property. There are 80me roads betODliDI 
to the raUroad off the viaduct and are not City right-of ways. 

Attonaey Warrell Peter.OIl, rep!'eseDtiDg five of the .Ix local towiDa 
compalSlee which curl' 8 ntly are liceued and caned by the Police Dept.OD a 
zone baals for towing jobs. aekeel for .. ordtr,aDce change \\.inch would preyeat 
auy DeW operator from receiving a .1Iar. of the City ordered towilll busi.s •• 

He .tated the companies ba •• b~·~ .. forced to meet many City reau!ati0ll8. 6 ~,1J 
They hav. exp&Ddod to meet the Deect. of the City, and charge lower rates than -f 
those prOftUiDa Us Seattle. A seventh compaJ)Y 18 expecteci to request a City 1~ 
lice ... eoOD aDd he felt the time hae come to limit towiDa company ltceue. ~ 
in the mUDel' that the COUDCU limits lIce.ea for taxi c0D1paDle8 etc" 

Mr. Peterson further added that Mr. Murtland had aeked the City'. 
legal etaff to draft the proposed ordiDance change for the CouncU'a cOR.idera
tiOD" 

May01' ToUefsoll said the orcliDance ch~e could be intrOduced at the 
next Council meetlDi. on Tuesday, May 2. 19670 However, he added. h. win 
not guarantee pa •• a.e of a Dew ordinance. 

There beiDl no further buaiDe.8 to come before the Council. upoza 
motion duly seconded aDd pas.ed, the meetiDg adjouraed at 8:30 p. M. 




